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Young Thundercat!

Hipj3ri JSk jBjjjJIJew

Pernell

WOIV'S 7W, MOM? --
Pictured above is young
Pernell Upshaw,

a member of the 1987
mtjQdercats, a young T-b-all

b'izeball team, .
"

7e is shown here getting
ready to hit the ball, andlethis
parents, Tammie and Gary

. Upshawrknow haisnofafpard .

to 'swing level? - . ,

American
A well known American Legionnaire,

Mr. Saul Williams, Sr., succumbedhereat
9:10 p.m . Monday evening, August 10,

1987 at St Mary's Hospital after a brief

illness.

Final rites for Mr. Saul were held

Her3 sheis, thefirst runner-u- p

of the Hub Miss West
Texas' of New Hope Baptist
Church. Shi if Tyrpnd Vine.

This was n anstonshmg
inwf Hi West Texas
DistrictAstwMcn in Mfntri
Wm, Texu on August 4,

Upstiaw

A memberof the Communi-
ty Baptist Church whereRev
Tony Williams is pastor, his
coach wasJoePorras.

Pernell's grandparents are
Ethel and Ray McCoy and
JerleneUpshaw.

--J"I Hf so l?roud of my
.

Meet: Miss Little
WestTexas

Tyrtmfi fHi

Saturday, August 15 1987 at the Mt

Gilead Baptist Church with Rev. V. P.

Perry, pastor, offciating. He was assisted
by Rev. Tony Williams, Rev.HomerAvery,

Pev. Ben Hunter and Rev. L. L. Polk.

Mr. Williams was born January 9,

t987.

runninguntil shereceivesthe
crown.

Mrs A. Govan is youth
direetuf.

EDITORIAL
v

ThereIs Always priceTo

Be Paid
hv .

Eddie P. RiGhaTdTon r
Every bit of progress in America, a price rjadjj Be paid. Thecattle ranchershad

to pay a price for thesheep ranches to sircteed,1lewilderness people had to pay a
price for the railroads; the wilderness pfflfte also had to pay a price for the

villages; the villages had to pay a price for the town and cities. The ranchersand

farmers hadto pay a price for the developers; land owners had to pay a price roads,

highways and express ways. Every time progress is made, a few go through some
difficulties for the good of the masses. Everything that has happened for the

development of America, all of its hamlets, villages, townsand cities, asmall price

had to bepaid by a few as for as loosing land, through acquisition, etafor the good

of the majority of the citizens. Every school, municipal, andor public building

construction, a price had to be paid.

'The point of all of this is the petition complaining and unhappinessabout the

minor convenienceof theQuirt AvenueOverpaes.'Wfcat'snot known is studiesand

surveys have proven that by 1990 thetrackswill have trains blocking the umetery
curve crossing from 8-- 9 hours daily which would be a lots more inconvinhMhere
is always a price or a choice.A more important point to remember is entranceand

exit can always be added to the presentsituationwhich would heat 8-- 9 hours daily

at cemetery curvaWhata lot of peoplemay have forgotten was thetime and effort
put into making the overpass a reality almost25 yearson the back burner. This

item, as you may recall, was tabled many times. Most recently, during the Goalsof

the 1970s, this issue was brought up again at a meeting at Mae Simmons

Community Center with various officials, including state, county and city, were

present to hrar the needs ofthe community.

Let's do a little more thinking and lesscomplaining. This way, we play into the

opposition's hands.They can and will gladly say: 'I told you so.Why wastetime and

money on them, they are never satisfied anyway.'

Let's remembera lot of bargaining, dealing and persistencehave beendone by a
lot of people from a cross section for a lot of years which help make the Quirt

Overpass versus cemetery curve a reality.

Also, with the inconveniece of the Quirt Avenue Overpass, there will be a four

lane major artery from East 50th Streetto Loop 289 on thesouth; thus making it a
direct shotto one of Lubbock's largest investments- the International Airport, or

avewe forgotten. This will meanmore traffjc on Quirt Avenue.This is whattauses
growth, development,and an increase in property values. It could have beena lot

worse. '

This is an easy accessibility, and it can only enhancethe Chatman Hill project

Jr4ui:gjai3d,4SjB pjan ilJfcasUieTorts of the Black Chamber's

recbno'micnieveiopment.plans, . .

Legionnaire SuccumbsHere
1910 in Calvert, Texas to theunion of Mi.

and Mrs. James Williams, Sr. When he

was 10 years eld his family moved to

Aspermont, Texas where he attended

elementary school. In 1955, he married

Miss Helen Rasberry uf Hitchcock, Texas.

Besides his wife, he leaves to mourn

five sons: preceding him in death, Saul

Williams, Jr., Ricky, Robert and Gerald of

Lubbock, Texas, and Alton Clay of

Houston, Texas; two daughters, Gludene

Anders of San .Diego, California and

Shirley M. Scotfof PortArthur, Texas;ten

grandchildren ancT four great
grandchildren. He also leaves to rcourn

three brothers - Lorenzo Moore of

Lubbock, Texas, Ore! Moore of Dallas,

Texas and JamesMoore,Jr. of Aspermont,

Texas; three sisters - Lynn Douglas of

Lubbock, Texas, Belzaria Martin of

Houston,Texas, and Kaiie Pickard of San

Angelo, Texas' a host of nieces,nephews,

and friends.

All participating were Alfred Caviel,

Mrs. Frances Bell, and Mrs. Erma Jean

Johnson.

Pallbearers were Alired CavlelrFancy

Richardson, Willie Ross, Sr James

Howard, R. I, Leggett, Sr., and Arthur

Kinney, Sr.
Honorary pallbearer? wcreCeaconsof

Mother Haynes

GuestSpeaker

Wm tMHe Kiyb Haynes

Memorial COCK of Fort Worth. Texas,

will be the gust speak at the Young

Women's Aggregation, August 26 - 3a
1967 at Christ Twpie C064C. 2411 Fir

Avtfje, where Bishop W. D. Haynes is

host pastor.

With the then ihe Woman

Retained) Honor" !Prev. 11.16),

Miuioaary Hattie Scott of Scott Temple

GOGH, LoBoock, Texas, wHi he the

lMtiOe Special Mwctor
ThelattiUiUHwf will i 730 ;m

nam--
I Now. there will

m Ik Wlowiofl sotieds

mm If .ojettl of t 'mom

liiiitf (litoaSwthiiwcoaiDiioo
lwJshWS6Ht The

So stfc Hunter

hietiei The public is

!i Maim tt noi

Mr. Saul Williams. Sr.

Mt. GileadBaptist Church and Booker I,
Washington, Post 808, American Legion.

Flower bearers were Booker T.

Washington, Post 608, Auxiliary.
Hraveside ceremonv was conductedby

the Pride of Lubbock lodge No. 328, and

the Military Honor Guard of ReeseAir

Force Base.

Interment was held at the City of
L'jbbock Gemetei undsr tiiS directions of
South Plains Funeral Home.

Here Ramon Chapa
discusseswith a representa-
tive of theU S Departmentof
Commerce, RachelVillalobos,

Hicks Receives
$8,000 Scholarshi

"Will

Drue

Hicks, dangtiter of Mr. &Mts.
cherJick.s,has received --ji $8,000.00

.
academjwiclplarship, to PrairieView A &

..
M UmversitV for

'
four vears. The

scholarship will pay S1.COO.00 per
semester.

Miss Hickshasalso beenselectedto.be

a twirler In the Prairie View Panther

You may want to be awaa that
Lubbock will soon nave the spi vices of a
new office. Lubbock Minority "usiness
Development Center, located at 1505

13th Street,invites all citizens to its Open

Houseset for August 26 from 1 p. m. 5 p.

m. at the new office location.

The Center provides assistance in

preparing of loan proposals for financial

institutions. Any socially and
economically disadvantagedperson from

ar.y racial or ethnic minority grop may

be eligible for obtaining sucha loan if his

or Dusiness meets ceriam screening.
proceduries and qualities.

Estab! Ished throuah the Minority

BusinessDevelopmentAgency of the 11 i.
Deoartment ol.. Commerce, LMBPC

(Llibbock's Minority Business
Development Omar) provioes consulti&u

services to individuals and firms

interested in entering business or

expanlng and impioving their efforts in

the possibilities of Lubbock
minority businessmenfinding
new kinds of wck as a result
of the highway protect

Attend PV"

OpenHouseSet
For Center

Hicks

.
Band.SJiaMlbeleavlngJrnrneJhtelyfor
Hand prawHoBfeu&te champion

' Wrier whlraenSlacadbjoin
School

,
Escha'arslitp-- brings totaflf over

$10,000.00 in scholarship pney (hat
Miss Hicks has received,

the competitive marketplace.

RSmoa S. Chapa, director, flt the
Lutiack program, says,TJurcJents find

assistance in referrals, directions for

Con't oo Page2

AstroWorld

ContestWinners
rickets may be picked up at Brooks

ler Market 1807 Parkway Drive:

fnday, August 24, 1987 at 2 p. m. for

the winners of the AstroWorld Contest.

Pictures of winners will be.taken at
that dme, and will appear in the
following issue oi the SouthwestDigest

The winners are as follows: Matthew J.

D. Simpson, age 6; Lovie Danford, age 7;

Andrae Tyronne Simpson; Zairreus

DeShone Patter$on, age 7; and Drcus
Williams, age 6.

ana jt$ 0fmmktspeciheMwm. ,
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Ken Mtpt leftist Qwrdi is flw Qwch

Swvtat iqfc lot SiRiiy nwl
wltli Swity Schotl wNn Sift Swtii
ws it Ms postof dfty frHtnQ over ttie

wnt smioa It wv another gmt
lesion.

Devottus win led Hi our fnornint
wwsliip sarviois by Dncoa Swain and

ftidj Jjkittt Due ttn sbstRCC 8rf

IMlC.llaikttopilewBfllMky
Rev. Metvi stflwofi. He dtHvtml a
powerful meuaae. His swtottre wat

salm 23. His subject was "God

hyslques and the Lord."

Altar prayer was offered by Rev.

Burelson. Introduction to the radio

broadcast was done by Sister Ida

Johnson, with Sister Linda Polk reading

the church announcements.

The Senior Choir of New Hope came

out In their new choir robes on Sunday.

Boy, did they look beautiful anddid they

really sing praises to the Lord.

Saturday,August 15, 1987, theSister
John Ella Savage reported a beautiful

family reunion. On lastSunday morning,

family members visited New Hope. The;

received a heartywelcome.

The Barbara Jordan Senior Citizens

worshipped at the Greater St. Luke

For Sale

1829ManhattanDrive
Brick veneer home on
Canyon Lake Site. 3 large
bedrooms,2 baths, double
garage, living room, large
den, fully carpeted,
landscaped, fenced,
excellent heating & air
conditioning. Within 2
blocks of Elementary &
High Schools. Showing is
available by calling: 799-852- 5,

794-208- 5 or 763-975- 6.

Cfcftii lat Svnicy mto
member rsportid i wMfjrlMl thue.

Mr. t Mre. MtttHii Mae. altM wttli

m m mi wife, visit rtwr litNr
and eindfittur,

Mr. J. B Mason here last

week.

The Yoath wdo rmrtomt to the Youtl

Retreat last week brought back tin
trootty for the Isrpt winter i

attendancefor any tows prssfH Miss

Stacy Saviel presented tin trophy In

ciwrch services last SindaoMk the

ywiig peopresiooo.

Congratulations are instore for Little

Tyronda Vine tor being tbff irst runner-u-p

in the 'Little Miss West exas'pageant at

Mineral Wells, Texas a tne West Texas

Baptist Association. Special thanks to

Missionary R. B. Thompsonand the Youth

Department of NewWope for a job well

done presenting agfiod skit.

lit East Lubbock Early1 Settlers
Round-u- p wjll be held tonight, Thursday,

August 20, HI beginning at 7 p.m . at

the American l egion Post 808, in

Yellowhouse Canyon. Tickets are still

only $3.00 each. This will include a

delicious dinner. Ladiesof the community

are asked to bake one of their favorite

Looking GlassHairrM&mamtc: I

'
j Marie!

765-616- 0

I fcaV Wftrt Coupon! J

BOS JORDAN

AMUSEMPT CO., LUC.

3512AvenueQ (f 06) 744-065-6

Lubbock, Texas79412

Bringing The Fjixiest In Games
And Music To The

" SouthPlaius!

Isn't It Ttm Vqt fa'f la Yopr

mMam m m n mmm

Pv IW WWII w
y. S.CeNre ewe t lire

KnvaH have the icMfftt iWeeaieetaaw

wWH people wfo live in WBWejtw, OC

have stortnt IHe span

YORC Banquet

SetSaturday
Tin Youth Outreach Center will

sponsor a "School Baaqnt Dinner"

Saturdayevening beginning at 7 p. m. at

the Ywth OntreactiGsotsr,1821 Parkway

Drive.

The dinner isfree to students, and a
special invitation is sent to the high

school graduatesof Dunbar-Strug-g and

Estacado High Schools.

Rev. P, B. Phenix and thestaflof YORC

are looking forward to all studentstin'd

having a very good time.
v

Open House
Continued from Page 1 ?'

geuing training and guidaneeajorlleir

particular business problems by h&Jplnt

their businesses find potent!!
customers." The Center obtains financia

information, alwaysHwrent, and may
help Lubbock small businessmentbroip
such consideration as finding bett&r

locations for their minority business
for instance.

SPECIALS:

fn)a Hi in? ftttas N llaac
osMoraSJii at flu LiMour Civic Cuts?,

Septemoir 12-1- 1 please eontactDolores

Martinez, Chair Arts d Crafts

Committee. (SOU 747268.
Fiestas Del Llano, Inc. also announces

tin feitowing activities:

McDonald's is sponsoring a coloring

Address
iity

you for
No It's

this Fall.

No
Bal

.25
Can Beer

Free and two (or all
the

A

For Infwmitlon:

Misted Digest Lately???

Nevermissanotherissue.
today!!!

fLY $15 Annually (Save$5) $M;-1Nv- o Y'iar!
sviiinf

to: ?1

$10
'8 V

BILL'S DRIVE - IN
No. 1 - 901 Idalou Road
Calling Order: 763-543-2

NO. 2 - 1805ParkwayDrive
Calling Order: 765-68-22

Buritos
Corn Dogs 990

2 Hot Pogs,M

SteakSandwich

Have being Bored and Looking Good

Times? Well .... Walt More ... Herel

CRYSTAL'S
With continuous partying

THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY

Cover Charge & Drink Specialstil 10 p. m.
Hi - $1.25

Frozen Margarita - $1
$1.00

THURSDAY - LADIES NIGHT

admission FREE DRINKS
ladies til 12 p. m. Name Tuna - Prizes!

mori Gail

2
2

That

State

vrwiii ii vuimej
Mifivuiiumy

The OpeninfiOf
PianoClass

Your

Subscribe

Zip Code.

em:

Mail oH

SouthwestDigest
East.23rd Street d0r

Lubbeck,Texas 79494:: .

Reg. Hamburger- 890

7 "BeuffflntiTbtinl'''

fJ

FRIDAY - COLLEGE MILITARY NIGHT

Any cne with a college military ;D nan get in
(or $1.00 ALL NIGHT. Dance Contest Cash
Prizes.

SATURDAY

Battle of D. J. (anyone interest in enteringthis
contest can, conlact CRYSTALS for rules).
Present anylccrmjay ID card and $1.00 of
Cover Charge Bumper Sticker - Cash Prizes.

SUNDAY - GRUB NIGHT

Come you ar.el So just don't HANG OUT with
the REST, come party CRYTAL'S with the
Hbsi. ana impressed with the latest
Tunes. High Tech Audio and Videos in West
Texas.

SO LET US ENTERTAIN U

AT CRYSTALS
322 North University Lubbuck. Texas

m

&

or

as
at

ue in

SouthPlains
FuneralHome

747-821-2, Todiyi

Phone 762-623-8

sincblose

L J!B
H ttlB lEAwr Broadway jQeflA TAfdKriAA

9

No:



EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
--On The Two Hundred YearsOf Tkt

UnttewJ Stitts Constitirtioiu 1787 to

1967- - Prt7
by EcWk P. mclwrdm

On thk two hundrtthyew annivttMtyof thtatenlngorthc
U. 5. Coufuten,som kiUrwtiris thingsarhappfilnfl.For
example, Justice Thurgood Marshall's spaach at th San
Francisco' PatentAnd TrademarkLaw Association in Maui,
Hawaii, on May 6, 1987, stirredsomecontroversyfrom some

, right flag wavers andpraisefrom the more liberal elements.
We will run excerptsof this speechandaseriesof articleson

the Constitutionand Bill of Rights andother information of
JusticeMarshall, theBlack justiceontheU. S.SupremeCourt
bench, since this is his 20th anniversaryand the 200th
anniversary of the U. S. Constitution.

With the resignationof JusticeLewis F. Powell,Jr., andthe
nomination of JudgeRobertBork, who is being opposedby
many minority groups, this anniveraryyear should bevery
interesting to watchandseehow the highest court will shape
up. Follow our series for interesting information.

As we started in pastarticlesduring this 200th year Constitution Anniversary,
we gave you information on our Black Justice Thurgood Marshall, theBill of Rights

DecfarXlon
st,lution of the UBited Stales of America startii19 with the

Declaration of Independence.

The Declarationoflndependence
When in the Courseof human EventS.Tt becomesnecessary for one People to

dissolve the Political Banks which have connected themwith another, and to
assumeamong the Powers of the Eart, theseparateand equalStation to which the
Laws of Nature and of Nature's God entitle them, a decentRespectto theOpinions of
Mankind requires that they should declare the causes which impel them to the
Separation.

We hold these Truthsto be self-evide-nt that all Men are createdequal, that they
are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable Rights, that among theseare
Life, Liberty, ana the Pursuit ot Happiness - That to secure these Rights
Governments are instituted among Men, derivinq their just Powers from the
Consent of the Governed, that whenever any form of Government becomes
destructive of these Ends, it is the Right of the Peopledalteror to abolish it, and to
institute new Government laying its Foundation onsuch Principles, and organizing
its Powers in such Form, as to them shallseem most likely to effect their Safety
and Happiness. Prudence, indeed,will dictate that Governments long established
should not bechangedfor light and transientCauses;and accordingly all Experience
hath shewn, that Mankind are more disposed to suffer, while Evils aresufferable,
than to right themselves by abolishing the Forms to which they areaccustomed.
But v.'hen a long Train of Abuses and Usurpations, oursuing invariably the same
Objec', evincesa Design to reducethem under absoluteDespotism, it is theirRight
it is their Dutyr thrown off such Government and to pro.ide new Guards for their
future Security. Such has beenthe patientSufferance of theseColonies;andsuch is
now the Necessity which contrains them to alter their former Systemsof
Government. The History of the present King of Great Britain is a History of
repeated Injuries and Usurpations, all having in direct Object the Establishment of
an absolute Tyranny over these St?.tes. To prove this, let Facts besubmittedto a
candid World.

He has refused his Assent to Laws, the most wholesome and necessaryfcr the
public Good.

He has forbidden his Governors to pass laws of immediate and pressing
Importance, unless suspendedin their Operation till his Assent should be obtained;
and when so suspended, he has utterly neglected to attend to them.

Hb has refused to passother Laws for the Accomodation of large Districts of
People, unless those People would relinquish the Rights oi Representation In the
Legislature, a Right inestimable to them, and formidable to Tyrants only.

He hascalled together Legislative Bodies at Placesunusual, uncomfortable, and
distant from the Depository of their public Records, for the sole Purpose of
fatiguing them into Compliance with his Measures.

He has dissolved Representative Huuses repeatedly, for opposing with many
Firmness his Invasions on the Riyhts of the People.

He has refused for a long Time, after such Dissolutions, to cause others to be
elected;whereby theLegislative Powers, incapable of Annihilation, have returned to

SouthwestDigest
P, O, tfo 2553 Lubbock, Texas 79408

$15.GO Per Year - $25.00 two years
Editors - Publishers

T. J, Patterson- Eddie P. Richardson

An Independentnewspaperserving ine Lubbock, West
Texas?SouthPlainsof TexasandEasternNewMexico areas
printingthenewsimpartially supportingwhat It believesto be
right without opposing what it believes to bewrong, without
regardto party politics-Devote-

d

to theIndustrial, Eaucational,Social, Political and
EconomicalAdvancementof Black P0)J.

You maybecritical of wqie things that arcwritten, but, at
leastyouvMhouethe irtmfinri ofknowing theyoretruthful
and to the point.

"

PeoplewiS reactto thatwhich is precise,andwe will publish
thesearticles aspreciselyandfactuallyasis humanly possible.
We uM alsogkte creditan4 respectto thosewho aredoing
good thing for the LubbfCkArm andthepeople. We will be
critical of those who Off not doing as they have said they
would, and this, we think, is loir.

So,thesisour resolution to you: "Fuelfreeot anytimeto call
this ofim for information concerningthis new9Pror any
other matter that is of concern to you.

This is not a orpagondcmeetmodeto chassisot ufNfy.

This h a newspoosrmad to educateandnot to nutate.
Ntnw Advarffefitf RoiWntaMye

Biack M&Sx, iW
831 W. aOthSti, Suke

l eVtsMMd

Usmssb&i I

'i ii mm ummmmmmmmmmi
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' - - hosing

m n bunt

I
the Peopleat large for their exercise;the Stateremaining in the mean timeexposed
to all the Dangers of Invasion from without and Convulsions within.

He has endeavouredto preventthePopulation of theseStates;for that Purpose
obstructing the Laws for Naturalization of Foreigners; refusing to passothersto
eiiuuuraye meirmigraiionsminer, anaraising the conditionsot new
of Lands.

Appropriations

He has obstructed the Administration of Justice hv rpfiKi hk Accpnttnl awe
for Powers.

He has madeJudgesdependenton his Will alone, for theTenureof theirOfficers
to harrassour People, and eat out their Substance.

He has kept among us, in Times of Peace,Standing Armies, without the consent
of our Legislatures.

Power
haS af,6Ct6Cl t0 fent,er the M'litary indepen(,eilt 311(1 suPErior t0 theC'vil

He has combined with others to subject us to a Jurisdiction foreign to our
Constitution, and by our Laws; givino his Assent to their Acts of
pretended Legislation:

For quartering large Bodies of Armed Troops among us:
For protectign them, by a mock Trial, from Punishment for anyMurders which

they should commit on the Inhabitantsof these States-Continue-d

Next Week

Ringing The Bell

With Bob Tieuel

Boley, Oklahoma is located in thecentral part of Oklahoma, on Hiway 62, sixty

miles east of Oklahoma City r.nd sixty-fiv- e miies Southwestof Tulsa. Boley is

representative of a dozenor more communities and town established by Blacks in

Oklahoma and Kansas, whomigrated from the South in order to escape racial

persecution and opression.

persuction and oppression. '
Interestingly enough, Boleywas namedfor an Anglo, J. E. Boley, an otticial of the

Ft Worth and Western Railway that maintained services in Boley for many years

(the route wasFt Smithto OhlahomaCity). Also of added interst is the fact that the

first baby born in Boley, still lives and has served the town asJudge and in many

other capacities. His name Boley Spears. Not a baby, would you say? The Boley

Progress wasthe town's first newspaperand for many yearsdid much to sustain

interestin the town'? early growth and prosperity. In 1911,thetown useIf was able

to boastof some five thousand souls.

At one time in its glorious past Bo'ey boasted of two thriving banks, grocery

and department stores, drug stores, five cotton gins, two livery stables,two

insurance agencies,one lumber yard, five hotels, two professional photographers,

and Oklahoma State Training School for deliquent fays that today is a

Correctional Center (minimum security) that employs more than one hundred

Boley has a modern water syot&m and a modern telephone service. There are

fourteen church, a community eejtaj, city swimming pooland other enterprises

like the"Smokar&wa, Inc. that mafactures bar-ln-i, equipment sold all over theU.

S. d sornffwityfl countries.

The pat ityWM to the late 2ffs awl early 30s msi reat ecoaenfe
setbacksti tie thiiviag town bat eve today there is fcfpiMWfty title taws'
mtuet isttssiatMs.vi tj&j wQeesM

Mayor Saa)WiicoU, who is a retkeo' U. S. ajovtraanatfarter toU m m a

rfttatt visit to ny old hcaNlam that Solty m still oae if oMrtaJty oaf
ekattaageas K was in its et'smaastTherecm he little oaaht that laity tmi
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Wvhinftoo stserited the fowuiog af the towa "A eMl etparwaiatia Mask

self sswsnwl"
7toWiiaf the FutureThereare twsthaoisr thoaohtm May taaw.Ai

grtaa at cttuaas believe that Boley saaoM rta aa alMMack tern ifcej

Majority, esoiciaoyof theyaaaajaraMratnabHUVk

swvwal af loiay is catpattMtaaratioa. And it sm stun this is lie
siiMtUfi is kssMi THare arra watermateof other en ;oiif Unajlie
'odeanasi laiay thaaww Wort There i a Saaunhcoioay iiviaf hi

aid tteOaiiftfiiafti CaMer eajoysiraay Aaflos t liters. Perhapsgfljjg ai
aesjarafiMHi maraaai pawioa af rasaaatel cnatU wiM koaplh aVfOMif' riojl

M WPSbj v nBap JsWHtA a kaHtf aiaeMA iysaeftaksosi KJu ess au
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WHY ARGUE? THE FACTSARE HERE!

establishingJudiciary

unacknowledged

tfeaUiKMyhefKlarj
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Did You Know?
by

Robert H Taylor

DID YOU KNOW ... that among major

industrialized nations Americanssavethe
smallest per centage of their diposable

income. The Eritish save at a nearly 11

rate; the Germanssave over 13 of their
income while the Japaneselead th; world

with a bettei than 17 savings rate. As

for we Americans, lastyearwe saved less
than 4 of our disposable income.

DID YOU KNOW .. that 34 of the
averageworker's paycheck is eaten up by
state, local and federal taxes. In fact
taxes are your single biggest expense.

DID YOU KNOW . that according to
one recentsurvey by the time heor:,ie is

30 years of age the average person has

had sexual relations, with 11 different

people.

DID YOU KNOW .that limiting your
intakeof salt will not prevent the onset
of high blood pressure. However, if you
develop high blood pressure, limiting
your consumption of salt will help

I 1L- - I

cuniroi me prooiem.

DID YOU KNOW ... that an excellent

new franchise opportunity is the Miss

Black USA pageant Organizers are
currently accepting applicationsfor t'e
right to sponsor money-makin- g pageants

around the country. Income projections

range from $15,000 to $75,000 depending

upon the size of the city. For more

information about securing a franchise

write Law-Ta-y Comrr.nicalions,1377 K

Street NW, No. 98, Washington, DC

20005.

DID YOU KNOW - that oneof the most
overlooked bits of information to come

oat of the Iran-Cont- ra hearings was the

revelatioa by Rep. Jack Brooks that Lt
Cat Olive North had worked on asecret
aaatifeacyolaa that would stsaoeadthe
U. S. Coastftatioa ia the eveat af a
aaOMai emergency. Brooks was not

aliawad to sarwe his liae af aettiaaia.
lot what y.jt ravaaiad weoattai Dot
iaafaad af Mac aj(ieaJltm UavHi

may have heea art af a w fkm H
tara AaHn wtoim dtaWanfta,

INC.
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It NeedsTo
Be Said

Tilt Mytttry Wrtttr

WitWo) aarbtaok otuMiaaity, there is

fraafia mm 01 flwwy n nfm a oniH
that may well be the fint slap of a
ratara to sagraptioa withia oar
commtuiity schools. The bias aod radst
tacticscurrently being displayed arehard

enough to swallow with the federal

courts looking on. What can we expect

without the courts?

It took $110,000 for USD to gain a
first round upper hand.Why dowe feel we

can counteract or evenbeaserious threat
without a serious community effort in

numbers and dollars? Where are the
checks black organizations? Where are
the good will offerings churches? Why

must we wait to be askedMlowdid we

become such negative and passive

people? Has the welfare chetks, food

stamps, low income housing and free

chees made us a group that expects

everything to be free or for someoneelse

to handle our problems? Why must it

always be the same few, with the same
supporters that stepforward to challenge

the establishmentWHERE IS THE REST

OF OUR BLACK PEOPLE?

Wake-u- p, oh please wake-u-p black

Lubbock, precious timeis slipping by you.

Why must we wait until asituation arises
before we act? Why is all" the new

all the shopping and eating
facilities in west Lubbock? What is being

by the establishment in east
Lubbock? If we do not sconawaken, there
will be no black community, we will be

scattered throghout the city and once

again be without black representation on

the City Council or Stat? legislatura
Divide and conquer is an old strategy,
why are we allowing it to happen to us?

Ao individuals, we may not be able to
give large sums of money. But $5.00 a
month times X number of people' does
add-u- p to a large sum. In addition to
giving what you can in theway of money,

the same applies to yuur time. ReadMeh

the same applies .to your time. ReadVthe

newspapers, watch the news daily and
askquestions of your black leaderswhen

you are confused or unclear about an

issuaToo often, we ask the wrong people

and get wrong or bias information Wh,
ask your neighbor, your drinking partner
or your Anglo they may know

less than you. Let's work on getting all

the available information in order that
each of us can make an intelligent

decision.

Much is Leing said about the unitary
system and mostof it is slantedin favor

of the establishmentUnitary statuswold

of the establishment Unitary status
Would be good ONLY IF, we minorities

could trust USD to treat us right Did they
treat us right before the federal courts
stepped in? Have they been fair In their
treatmentof minorities since the courts
stepped in? Do you feel the current USD

staff will treat the minorities fairly in the
future. Those are issues we mustanswer

on the unitary isua Don't allow the
establishment to fool you with all the
other hngwash. It all comes down to one

word TRUST Do you as a minority
TRUST the establishmentto treat you
fairly without a higher authority looking

over their shoulder?.

DID YOU KNOW that this week's

favorite quote comes from motivational
speaker Les BiUwr loserslet it happen
but UnDers.jflgkj U happeaIhose who

are successful in this life look around for

the circumstances that they want but if

they can't find thorn they create then
Strive to get on top because it is the
bottom that is overcrowded."

MDYOUKNtHVyaaeiafiadoat
what successful people arc Joiag to
improve thair lives by sutsaihiagto our
aoathly aawslattar "Success News"

(8250 for IS mo issoas).Write as
at taw-Ta- r, lac, P. 0. Sox 54041.

Watfaitoa.K 2aW

Litter io the Editor
"Slick MalK FmiIm Witfn!"

tr, Paa ti t aeJaaaiof ilao ffadtjaaf
MaifiBdlnaKMAaaM.
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a man with a firm. HANDSHAKE
.. mik always had a SMIL!
Ms face.. He was a . TftUl
fUPrORTIROF THE AME-
RICAN LESION and wa an

artitt studentof the lepjea... HivtR be
ftfesriandwe THANK BOD ... for

having an opportunity of knowing him ...

tint man SAUL WILLIAMS!
SUPPORT THE EARLY

SETTLERS ROUND-UP- !!
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Public Notice
is the policy of Parkway Manor Care Center in

Lubbock, Texasto admit andtreatall patientswithout
regard to race, color, or national origin. The same
requirements for admission are applied to all. and
patientsareassignedwithin thefacility without regard
to race, color, creed or national orioin.'There.isno
distinction in eligiblity or in the banner of
providing any patientserviceprovided by or through
the facility. All facilities of the nursing home are
available without distinction to all patients and
visitors, regardlessof race, color, creed or natidnal
origin. All persons and organizations that tfave
occasion eitherto refer patients for admissipp or
recommend the Parkway Manor Care are
advised to do so without regardto the patient'sYace. rcolor, creedor national origin.

Civic Lubbock, Inc. presents

Lubbock
MusicFestival
'September3, 4, 5
Lubbock Memorial 'Civic Center
Thursday,September
BALLET LUBBOCK,
LUBBOCK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA in Concert
Civic CenterTheater.
$10 per person.8:15 pm. Reevedseating.

Friday, September4
EARL THOMAS CONLEY
Openingband: Rex Thomas.Band
Civic Center Hall.
$7.50 per person.8:00 pm.
Generaladmission. Dance.

Saturday, September
LISA LISA & CULT JAM
SpecialGuest: Expose
Civic CenterExhibit Hall.
$12.50 per person.8:00 pm.
Generaladmission.

SOS anortwr
griat nrly

wmtom

seen

real
jood

for,

Center

Tickets on salenowatall LubbbckFamily Videos.
cTonOfd by Civic Luobcck. Uv net proceed go promotelocal events

806762-6411.6X- 1 2241
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HACK. ORBAMIZATK)
wom vonninr rnetr time to ..
PAINT IOUF oc mom
ELKRLY PEOPLE HOWE

B.C. KHMER THE IARKR
SAYS: tone d f 1

EARLY SETTLERS MUM
UP TICKETS from me 0f

have a FEW LEFT!
JOINTHEILACK CHAM-ER- tl

THIS H THAT .urges ail..

BLACK lUSIHESSPERSOHS.
.... to join the ... HACK
CHAMBER ... today. For more into.,
call . EDDIE P.RICH ARDSOHU
at ...762-3612- 1!

JudgeWoodward Okays
Portion of Concent Decree

Judge Halbert 0. Woodward has

announced to the attorneys in the

DesegregationCase that he will enter an

order this week approving that portion of

the Consent Decree Which reassijfis

students for the 1987-B-B school

subject to final action after thehearing

on September 4, 1987. School officials

will notify the individual students and

families affected. Generally, the

reassignment involves the following: . .

Students living in the Struggs

attendance areaNorth of 40th Street--

7th, 8th, and 9th graders will attend0. L
Slaton.

Students in the Struggs attendance

area South of 40th Street- 7th and 8th

graders will attendAtkins Jr. HighSchoo;

9th graders will continue to attendtheir

previously assigned school.

Students in the former Thompson

attendance areaSouth of 4th Streetand

West of Avenue Q - 7th and 8th graders

will attend J. T. Hutchinson; 9th will

continue to attendSmylie Wilson Jr. High

School.

Students in the former Thompson

attendance areaSouth of 4th Streetand

East of Avenue Q - 7th and 8th graders

will attend 0. L. Slaton Jr. High School;

9th graders-- will continue.to attend

Smflis Wilson JfTHIgfrSchoo!. Sf: ;

Students in the former Thompson

attendance areaNorth of 4th Street- 8th

graders will be assigned to EvansJr. High

School; 9th graders will continue to

attend Mackenzie Jr. High School.

Tho kangaroocannotjump
if its ta'l is lifted oft the
ground. It needsits tail for
pushing off.

There is ho single cat'
called a panther.The name
is commonlyappliedto the
leopard, puma, and the
Jaguar. ,
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We've Hovtd Avenue
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RICHARDS

Auto Polishing Groorrjihg
No Go Before Itlsj Time

Washing Ouc Specially
Engines Steam Cleaned!

CARS Hand
VANS

1314-A-34t- h Street
Lubbock, Texas 79405

Pay Your Telephone

Bill At Newburn's!

8 Lb Ribs
4 Lb. Sausage
8 Lb. Extra Lean Meat
10 Lb. Chickens
$5.00GasFREE!

20 Cook Out

3 Lb. Sausage
3 Lb. Hot Links
6 Lb. Extra Lean Ground Meat
8 Fryers

$29.95

:xtra Lesn Ground Chuck

aKm

paint th homm of a pair if tMorfy

TN two military grow ban
vfjiMpril twrrtiiw to i

CitY ofLwboa CommuR

ntei mooTc are i hit MnrffllM
mite a cofflflNrtilY siRVlCf M HI

own borntssaysa lot
in tin Air Force and the Raw Reirm
We thank them and I Know toe

rs thank them, notei Sharon

noirMd and approved 193 applicatwns
for saHrt thisyear and hopesto m aWrte
provide fM for a total of 275 mm

a i

From 13141 34th To 4416 A.

&

"We Let Car

j

Ground

Lbs.

Polish

Lb.

MnilvvWrlllii

Scotchguard

765-702-9

1721 Parkway
Drive

OpenMonday Thru
Saturday 7:30 - 6:00
CLOSED SUNDAY

X j

$69.S5

10 Lbs.Special

Family PackSpecial

TV

To Help
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BOATS
MOTOR HOMES

747-076- 3

FoodStamps

Accepted!!

GHITTLINGS

J $3.95
10 Lb. Bucket

Market Made

Polish Sausage

$19.80

DR. PEPPER

RC - NEH8 - DR. PEFPE3

Dr. Repner
Bg Red
Orange

Cherry RC

upper 10

NEWBORN'S
MEfiT & GROCERY
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W37 Our Freedom

3
fttoljt Wanttd

FOR JOB INFORMATIOf
WITH THE

City Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

For more information
regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General Hospital.

Call
743-335- 2 m
quaf Opportunity Employee

TIP
St. Mary of the Plaint Hospital

& Rehabilitation Center

For employment infor-
mationcontact:

Personnel Office
792-681- 2, Ext. 451

V 4000 24th Street

METHODIST

HOSPITAL
.

liym.nt .eotrtuftit,. i t

tHinn) bycilltng

793-418- 4

S

HouseFor Sale

HJY. SEU.TftAPC OH RENT THROUGH

NICE 2BR, 2BATH, DEN, LR,
WITH ATTACHED APART-
MENT, FORSALE. 100ft.

systemin front. If you
havegoodcredit rating, owner
will finance. 2008 Ave. M.
Phone 792-598-

021

of nor.

bens

5

1

Htw

AflitfMMlt

Auto Fop
"West TexasLeading Olds Deafer

OLDSK'.QBHE

w
VANGUARD

si: Wc

0
Appreciate

Patronage
your

U.S. 84
Texas

Oldsmobile,Inc.

OLDSMOBILE.

PONTIAC

fCMlELS PHARMACY
Greeting Cards''

EverydayandSeasonal

Mpen; y
Monday Thru Saturday

Closed Sundays!

.11719Avsmtis 735-53-1 1 7&-- 7

fTiWIliJll

nuoesyour ciuo, I i;

OLDS

By-Pas-s

Slaton,

MensClothing

to
CaprockShopping

Center
Phono792-7-1

DAVID SOWELL

Htftf: 765-S67- 9

cnurcfi, nflpaii

GMC,

flrj' Products

organization r

classifieds If it'sBorden,
762-460- 5

itgpttobegood.

HMLF D. COME THLjS . . . E-- n hMi SkWe Dtw.
yoMWiiim cm up to og whwot. archtterti. hwyw, anj flartew

pMic raMardi oontinutt towwd cuf.
8mpoi1we tiittewl AiwiHw tw Slcjtle Pkm,

Caring ShuHngCanMike Life

Mffrmwui hicmi ff rati puntiff tftf
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Dili Raven
Certified Sales

WOMBLE INC.
5301 O
Lubbock, TX 79412

747-297-4

Res: 763-293-1

MAC'S - - INC.

A. M. - 7 P. M.
&

on

A

--ArTsac

SI

'hm

I

SafeguardsburFreedom

Office: (806)828-581-6

Res.: (806) 744-960- 1

or

MEN'S 0EPIBTMEMT. s

even ... I fft jMHte. 1

I J

I

j AMS CiN
grow wnwt

IhWik

Ceil lv

And A

jjnrmn"iw row

Consultant

Ave.

Bus:

J

Bctt

l oil

BUY BLACK

BUlT FREEDOM

cost
want
ads

work
hard
for
you

762-460-5

EDUCATION
COMMUNITY

JOBI

THE NATIONALIST VIEW. THE NATIONS ONLY NATIONAL

WEEKLY NEWSLETTER" EXPRESSING THE COMMENTARY,

OPINION, AND VIEW OF AFHICAK NATIONALISM ON

MATTERS OF OUR POLITICAL, ECONOMICAL, AND SOCIAL J
CONDITIQii.
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION (52 ISSUES) $37.44
SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO:

TNV NEWS SYNDICATE

T. 0. 1)C$ 6'i4 ADELPHI SiAlIOU
BROOKLYN, NY 11238

OR CALL: (718; bZZ-Z- Ob

A DIVISION OF: FIRST Jfl CORPS
CORPS

The First ConsolidaleU Original Poppies5eivlce. Inc

How CanBlacksBuild GreaterWealth?

You can learnhow to build greaterwealth asan individual
or aspart ofagroupbyjubscribingto thenation'sonly montly
Black wealth building Qewsletter:

"SUCCESSNEWS" y
Eachmonthyowwill disepvarthe latestmethodsfor rdising

money Quickly; repairing your credit in just 90 days; loan
sourcesfor starting your own business; latest motivational
techniques; newsfrom the National Associationof Wealth
Building Clubs and much more.

Subscribetoday! Just$22.50for 15monthly issues.Write to
Law-Tay- t Inc., P. O. Bo 54041, WashinotD.rC.20032.

ApartnentFor Reni

FREE FIRST MONTH RENT!
1 - 2 Bedrooms.$150 - $175a month.Gasand

water bills paid. Like new. Quiet!
1002 East28th Street

765-718- 2

A ircanditioning & Heating

Repair & Install
Heating& Air ConditioningUnits

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

Ph.5(806) 745-545-6

Statp License?
(TACLBOD 1472)

- CI arles t'v?ks.

SPECIAL NOTICE
DEADLINES FOR NEWSJTEMS

News I'ems (typed) ,..J2;G3 Noon Monday
Pictures ....12:00 Noon Monday
Display Ads 12:00 'Noon Tuesday
Classified Ads 5:00 P.M. Monday
ALL COPY Ml!ST BE TYPED GR READABLE
ALL PICTURES IN BLACK & WHITE, IF

POSSIBLE

fImm Dunceon 1m4m
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FROM TUB PEN OF

PARSOND. A. SMITH

D. A.mJth
Pastor

BethelA. M. E. Clurch
Lubbock,TJ

.

Last week during my Annual Conference, I asked myself, Am l a armchair
Christian?" Would I respond to what I believe is right or wouldtsit safely in my
seat where I would be secure from rejection, disappointment and negative"
sanctions.! knew that life would beeasier forme it I excerisedmv faith from asafe
and secureposition rather thanlaunch intoaction with thepowers that be. I looked
at the faces of the young Christians that displayed disillusion, frustrateand
disenchantment,I thought of Abraham. God called upon him to put his faith into
action in a most extreme manner. I could not sit safely any longer. As an Elder of
the Church, I knew that to obey God's request demandedtheultimateexpression of
his faith.

When we read thelife of Abraham, we readily notice that he resondedto God's
request, removed himself from a secureposition and begana journey which could
have ended in the sacrifice of his son, Isaac. Abraham, arising from his positionof
security exercised a faith rooted in an affirmative trust in God's divine plan.

As Christians we must remove ourselves from the security of our armchairsof
life and obey the call of God putting our trust in Him.

JamisonFuneral Home will be having a Re-Gra-nd

Opening soon! Watch for itl Formore call
762-401- 9.

:t

Happy Birthday and may the Lord blessyou with many, many
more. We love you always.

to
From: B. J. & Jeffothel KlGrrison Family

We God For
a. m. -

i

"BlessedAre They; That Die In The Lord!"

Phillippians 1:20-2-1 - According to my earnest expectation

and my hope,that in nothing I shall I be ashamed,but thatwith all

boldness, as always, so now also Christ shall be magnifier in my

body, whetherit be by life, or by death.For to me to live is Christ and
to die is gain.

Lord. I thank the Holy Spirit for giving this message to me, to

inform this dying world: "Blessedare they 'hat die in thee.''
As I look around, and seethe young and old, dying coming in, I know its my job

to tell someone, ' You said youlcfi-cumin- g again."
Matthew 24:3C-3- 9 Jerussaid, but "I that day and hourknoweth

no man. no, not the angels of heaven,but my father only. 3ut as the
days of nonewere, soshall also the corring of the Son of Man be for
as In the days that werebefore the flood they wereeating, drinking,
marrying and giving in marriage. Until the day that none entered
into the ark.

(Brother: & Sisters, we're living In the last days; look around!!
'Someone goi his last).

Lord, as I look back at my father. Billy. Il's death, 1 praise

your name, "He's taken his rest.

Eccleslstes3:1 -- 2a To every thing thereIs a season,adn a time to

every purpose underthe heaven:A time to be born, anda time to die.
' John1 4:2 Jesussaid, I go to preparea placofor you, ! will come

'again and receiveyou unto myself? thta whereI'm theraye may be

also.
Lord, thank you for the strength,you've given unto me, I'm not

like Mary & Martha; they brought tearsunto thee.

John 1 1:4 - Jussaid, this sicknessis nr.r unto death,but for the

glory of God that the son of God might be glorified thereby.
Phlllppians 4:13 1 can fi all things through Christ which

'strengtnsnethme.

Isaish25:8a He will swallow up death in victoi ; and theLord

God will wipe away tears from off all faces.
I didn't cry. "Lord, you've taken n,y father. I wannerknow why.

becauseI fcnow he's going ti be with Yau; so why ery.
II Cerlnthlans 5:7-- 8 - For we wi Ik by faith, n by sight: wi are

raniliJtnt. I say and willing ratherto fee abctnt from the tody, inj ts
be prmnt with the Lord.

Lorn, ivan wiun his "Favorite" nurse,turnedand gut hum. Hi
would say to mi. "That's alright. Jami It my King.'

Roman! 8:38-3-0 - For I'm persuaded,that neitherdeath,nor file,

nor angils, nor prlncinilitit. iwr powers, nor things prninl Mr
thingsti imt. nor height, iwr death,m any oUwr creature, hall i
things ti owl. nor nor dtjMk, nor any etherwtawri. sMI
to 9W1 to uparatous irtnUiftovitf (tod. wnleJi to Ii CWttJiem.
mr Uri

UriL I uratoe yeu tor tn tot'lMfny. "Ymr AUtt-- lis itet
wartt,"

My stoixr Smle May arttoAmi hd ir? mm"
lilt ward Mrrtf.

Arts 741 - Hi fe telftf fell if the HHy ihul lMk yf
Utrtfacliy tun town, m mw fci itory W mm
aUNUtiai m HfM hui A m.

M is a to wtt itfi pir tor tat at mmkm
Ototj - ArnpJ - hm - Mini

Iw Lira JumQfcrtt

1m ia wit tout Attars'

tf IRC uwuwx
rtayar Irwrtfatt matwith frtofh
at the ParkwayNirsis Cart at
18 a. n. m Satoniay. Wkat a

MM day this was!

In chargeof

the Mraiag Kftotkri Num. The

script! wst MattlnwS. "Wi An

We abo staj songs wWch

bfOigM smiias to the fKts af all,

indde ami out.
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IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

Armchair Security

NOTICE!!

information,

SVIaftiree J'NieceMorrison"

Thank Jesus
4:00 8-1-A- -T-7

Wlmm

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast)

TkpresfMwas

"(3) - Blessedare m
poor In spirit for theirs it
the Kingdom of Heaven
13-4-8 - Is for the
Christians (All of us out
there). 16 - Let your
light so shine before
men that they may see
your good works, and
glorify your Father
which is in heaven.Let
your life be an example
to this world. Outside the

INDEPENDENT-MISSIONARY-PREMILLENNIAL-SQVE- REIGN
GRACE

"The Pillar And Ground Of The Truth"
FundamentalBible BaptistChurch

CharlesW. Baker,Missionary
1632 E. 19th St. (808) 744-689- 4 Lubbock, TX. 79403

CLUZ.CI

9
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four walls of your
church. If you are only
on the good foot on
Sunday morning, the
world will be tost We
are the salt that will
save it, but if the salt
doesnotcomeIn contact
with that it is to save,
whatgood is It Chri-
stians?? How many
contacts did mt make
last weekwith the fat.

Please read Epheslans 2:1-- 9. The key verses In our ext are found In verses '4 & 5 and 8 & 9. "But Cod,

who Is rich In morcy, for hts great love wherewith he loved us, even when we were dead In stns, hath
quickened us together with Christ, (by grace ye ore saved;)" and verses 8 & 9 "For by grace are ye saved
through faith; and that not of yourselves; It ts the gift of God; not of works, lest arty man should

boast."
On Sunday evening, May 9, 1982, while traveling on my way to preach at the LIttlefleld Missionary

Baptist Church In LIttlefleld, Texas, I saw a sign on the front of a large building with only one word on

It, all by Itself, the word "GRACE" only caught my attention and It was the basis for this messagethat I

preached that Sunday evening service.
Grace shows the full expressionof the wonderful love of God. Grace Is the only cause and source of

salvation. The Apostle Paul said "By the grace of God I am what I am." (1 Corinthians 15:10). What else
could have savedJihe chlefest of sinners, Saul of Tarsus? There Is no evidence of faith In his life
prior to his experienceof salvation on the road to Damascus. If any man was ever void of any faith and

understandingand understandingand alienated from God, derse'-vln-g the wrath and condemnationof Almighty
God, that man was Saul of Tarsus. BJt grace, In the person of JesusChrist, conquered this great enemy

of the cross, without any aid from Works, faith, church, preacher, or Saul himself. This Is a striking
example of the unrestrained grace of God.

Some Deople may ask, "How could Christ save him If he were not submissiveor willing to be saved7" Do

you not know that there Is no Willingness or submission In Saul or anyone else, until :ne quickening
power of Jesus Christ and the Holy Spirit makes them wl.lLIng? "Thy people shall-b- e willing In the day of
thy power..." (Psalms 110:3). What Is this strange power? Jesussaid "Verily, Verily, I say Into .yoil,

the hour Is coming, and now Is, when the dead shall hoar th& voice of the Son of God: and they that, hear

shall live." (John 5:25). The voice In this passage Is the same voice that arrestedSaul on the Demascus

roajj. Jt ls not a begging, "Rleadlngvolcethat tries fh Inf luence-alos-t ginnery.but-- lt Is the 'Alnjghjyj
Powor"of God that transforms v tfeacT'lokt 'sinner from spiritual death to spiritual life. Man cannot, will
not, an J Indeed, I repeat, cannot resist the quickening power of tho voice of the Son of God. Lazarus,
who was dead, could not and did not rise from the dead until Jesus spoke with a load voice, "Lazarus come ,

forth." (John 11:43). Some people say that "Jesus will quicken only those who. will let him." .but Jesus
said "The Son qulckenethwhom he will." (John 5:21).

Some people may twist the scriptures or Ignore them In their vain attempts "to overthrow the throne of
grace, but the truth of God's word shall stand the test and grace shall continue to receive the praise.
A puro running stream may be momentarily muddled by the crossing of cattle, but It will always purify It-

self again. Simply because the majority does not believe In God's sovereign grace ts no reason o think
that It Is not true. The majority did not Relieve Christ whl It he was here on earth. They would not
have him or his doctrine tcJay even If he were here In person. They cannot resist the power of grace,
but they con and do resist the truth of the preached word.

It ts puzzling to me that so many refuse to give the praise to grace. There can be only one reason for
this pride! One of the greatest sins among religious people Is sel the cardinal sin of

the Jews at Christ's first coming. People do not like to think of themselvesas a worm or as a being

that Is unable to do anything right. The want to Imagine that they have alwpys hud some good abput them

and that they help, at least, to save themselvesfor Heaven, They are not willing to tprsalve their own .

righteousnessand submit themselves wholly to God's righteousness, for In so doing, they would dony them-

selves of any praise or credit.
People praise faith or works or bofti as their means of salvation. Some of these will admit that

saivutlon Is by grace but will then turn around and deny It by adding some other requirementeven boast-

ing about their faith. Ve. jes 8 & 9 of our text says that "by grace are ye saved" (God's grace) "through

faith" (God's faith) for It says In Galatlons 5:22 that "faith Is the fruit of Ine SpJrJH"and that not

of yourselves: it Is the gift of God" (It Is 0od? faith, not yours) "Not of wprks, ts .ajiy man shop'

boast." verse 9. Our faith Is works but the falh that domes from God Is not works butyls a gift of
So you see, even the faith vhat we are sa.edby not purs to boast or brag abctOt, buf-- God's
People Just have to have a little credit, they think. WeU, what doer God say about Jrt$ Plea'
phe'stans 1:1-- 13 before going further. Notlge In verses 3 through 4j "Blessedbe the Qpd and Ft

our Lord JesusChrist, who hath blessed us yjth all spiritual blessings In heaenjMtraces In CtirJsk f

According as he hath chosen us In htm before the foundation of the worjd, 4hat wf should be holy and wlvh

out blame before him In loye? Having predestinatedus unta the adoption of chljdre. b Jesus Christ to
himself, acceding to the good pleasure of his will," (not our"wIlt but His will). "To 1he praise ef the
glory of his grace, wherein he hath qaads us accept In the belw.edt"

Please give special attention to that last ver&s df sorlptart Jt$t qUflfrstk U!f pforte of thi glopy
of his grace." The knowledge of salvation Intplrg; people to praise the Saviour. In the full s.gnse, $ur
praise should be directedto Christ; but then Chnlt Is grace, and $rHe Is OhrUt God say that our
praise Is to be directed toward the grace that says us. Nothing 's of pral&Ing faith (SljUT faith)
or ur work.' Theseare Important In their prepej places and should rolv Q4ifl wtjwrlen, at thy
are ne to be honored for something they are Incapableof doing, Sut If wg say that faith or works, fftVe

us from our sin, we dethronegrace and elevate sooethlngelse to the teat of jimlie. Tfc fture of oriea
1$ so strict that It will o sit on the save tirne with any other thlnf, J clearly rrbitJtw
the fact that works and grace will not mix, Fatt (our faith, oot Wi) and wwflfet fO Hand In .naftd; la
fact, "faith without works la dead." Jaeas2:20), Grace, howovor, rotgna alone ami will not tolorato
any help from others or anything else. Salvation la completely by grace onlyi or (so, grace Hot noting
at all to do with salvation. It cannot be by the gj ace of God and alto by aoawtnlng oIm The tfolo
teechee that It la by grace only! Rowans 11 ays "Even to then at tfclt pretont flaw alto tnore It
rMMNMt accu-dln-

g to the elactio of grace. Ad If by grace, thaw It It no et-- e of otherv I W

ffict It no More grace. But If it be of worka, toon la It a oore grace: othorwlae work la no awre wort

So gr, axtng grao. It to rooolwo ta oralaoi
Our orka atd our f!th ar fail, tft to food at day ate o fall Uto err anal tie. Urlf, I
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The Carver Community Cultural
Cfcnler la the pride and toy of East
Skte San Antonio and Jo Harotyn
Lone hasbeen the driving force be--

Long, coordinatorof the Commun-
ity Cultural Center since '9?ft. not
ofay has revived what for many
yeanservedasthe vehicle for all ed-

ucational,cultural and social devel-
opment for the black community in
San Antonio, but alto has expanded
this institution to servo the entire
immunity of San Antonio as a na-

tional model of a multicultural con
tec

Although it is older than she is,
Long feels as If shegavebirth to the
center.

"Carver has moant so much to
me. At one time, there was nothing
In my life but Corver, and it is the
samenow. But I find myself travel-
ing a lot, doing consulting work for
other organizations. I have grown
and matured with this wonderful)
thing."

Advice sought
Travelingand consulting work ara

the price she has to pay. After alL
Long has given the Carver national
importance.There are so Tew like it.
People from all over the country ei-

ther come to San Antonio to visit
Iwg or invite her to visit them to
talk about the Carver and how she
accomplished whatshe did. (

The Carver opened in 1029 as thq
Colored Branch of the San Antonio
Librarv and Foundation. It was dedi-

catedas the Colored Library Audito-

rium in 1030 and it was renamedCar-

ver Library Auditorium eight ycars
later.

For many years,the library audi-

torium servedas the social, recrea-
tional and cultural center of the
black community. Following. diseg-rogatio- n

in the late 1950s and tho de-

terioration of the building, it was
closed for the next decade.

It was to be torn down in 1973, but.,
a group of neighborhood citizens"
blocked the bulldozers, and demoli-
tion plcns later were scrapped.Tho
city of San Antonio used revenue
sharing funds to restoreUi- - building.

OutreachPrayer
Continued from Page6
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Carve?Center's
Wnvmgmree'
reachesouttoall

and In it wasrededicatedas the
CarverCommunity Cultural Center.

center is managedby the
city's Department of Human Re-

sources and Service, in the
Carver completed major
and goals under Phasel.

lift Included transfor-
mation a Mbrary auditorium to
a professional complex In-

cluded a newly renovated theatre,
raked seating for overhauled
sound and lighting systems,new car-
peting and expandeddressing rooms.

PhaseII expansionhasBeen de-

veloped and a development board
hasbeen formed to the money
In the to 18 months.

Magnificent BeautySalon
2518 Parkway Drive

Consumer
Protection

difference

expansion
remodeling

Long, earneda masters dc--

ce in music history Southern
rlolhodlst University, had di- -

reottnc SMU's Meadows School of
JhSwVrts' training program aimed at

out to the community
classes. She had

hired in 1972 to develop the program,
whiclrexpandedrapidly and success-
fully in threeyears.

It was at this plans
being finalized in SanAntonio to revi-
talize and renovatethe Carverbuild-
ing. An acquaintanceof Long's on
tho Texas Commission for the
recommendedLong to San Antonio

'
leaders. Shewas invited to San Anto-

nio for an interview.
She finally con-

vinced her to was not asmuch
the or the money or theprogram

was plannedfor the Carveras it
wasthe building.

Loved thebuilding
"I literally fell in this

building. I loved the building's archi-
tecture admired its important

in history of San Antonio's
blacjflnrmunity."

Kong on board ana immedi
ately started putting her own pro--

togetherbasedon what sheSram to Ik; the city's needs. The
Carver was to be a citywide multi-
cultural center an emphasison
serving the black community, but it

If theydon'tcometo you, goto
them on highways,
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Jo Harolyn Long reviewsarchitects'plans

Veronica5

Salazar
Ddicatx9ft rewardedj

also would servethe city's other eth-

nic groups.
She wanted the Carver to fill what

she considered the city's cultural
gaps by bringing in the kind of art
and entertainment not offered by
other artsorganizations. Shedecided
that meant a wide variety of art
forms, not just chamber music or
moderndance groups or ballet folk-loric- o.

Above all, shedecided the Carver
would offer the best entertainment
she could find.

"You can justify the Carveron the
basisof what it does and the quality

byways,any wayyou can. It's
important.Wedon'thavelong
to operateasa brokenrecord,
repeatingourselvesover and
over again..With, Chcist!a.QS
Brothers & iS.ip,tersBtwe Imfr- -

rehearsed enough. Put it in
action for the lost. He cameto
savethe lost. Christians,lets
stop show boating among
ourselves.The world needsto
see you act. It's a good one.
You need to show it before a
newordinance, thelost world.

We thankGod for our president,Sister
Christine Burleson. She made the word
comealive, and dwell among us. We

love you, Sister!

Thought for the wtek: "What a
privledge it is to carry
everything to God in prayer."
Think about it.

We will bs at Brooks Super Market

with homemade baked goods Saturday,

and also at 2403 East 9th Street, the

home of Sister Irma Cooks.Therewill be

all k' ds of good things for a small

donatin. .f you have anything, and would

like to make a donation of them, please

do so. We need your support in anyway

can, Lubbock! We know no one hasit

all but all havesomething. If you want to

feel good began to give to help

others and you will receiva

We nave sick and hurting all over.

Rememberthis God knows whereyouar"

who you are, and how you hurt. He cares,

and so do we. Your faith will make you

whole. What is Wth? Hebrews 11:1. Youi

don't see it feel it doubt it. But know it

and believe it It's impossible toolease
God. Have feth in Him. No one else can

move a mountain. Go by the rules, Mark

1122-2- 6. Work it ou

"Let's.Pray"
Godofmarcy, thankyou tot.

your word, and the authority
to your name in moving
mountains in our uvas. nxier
Cora Williams naeds your
healing touch today,
spiritually and physically

How'do I gainpeuccand
harmony? Experience it
throughChristian Medita-

tion. 9m informition:
Universal Life, Postfach
5643, 8700 Wuerzburg,.
Weet ftopneny.

m FwdUricton. Cfff
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and caliber of iho artists who come
here," shesays.

Under Long's direction, the Car-

ver hasbecomeone of San Antonio's
most exciting culture spots, bringing
In nationally known artists and arts
eventsthat might not otherwise have
made it to San Antonio. And the
beauty of It all is that most of the
performancesare free.

Affordable events
She says you can see the best

eventsat the'most affordable prices
for any economic group.

"When I came to the Carver, I
wanted to establisha level of quality
so peoplecould say that, while they
might pot like something when they
come to the Carver,everythingthey
see is excellent I wantedto be sure
that we established a level of pro-

gramming we could always main-
tain." ,

Long was born and ra'sed in Lab-boc- k.

She Is the oldest of four chil-

drenborn to Samuel Aaron Long and
Marie Thompson. Both of her par-

entsOWneffa hotel and restaurantin
Lubbock, and after her father died
when she was 8, her mother went

(Editor's Note: The article

Also others out thereas well.
We thankYou for your guiding
angelsthat standsguardnow
in .wew ,homovJio minister
healing fbebopy andsoul.
In the name of JesusChrist,
our Lord AMEN.

For we walk by f aith.andnot by sight.
The Memorial. Building Fund

donations; D. J. S One Hundred dollars

.720 East4th Street
Lubbock, Texas 794D3

Albert & Theljtia Ei win
Owners

10th and

foHPhaseII of CarverCenterexpansion.
into the barbequeand vending ma-

chine business.
Long saysrshealways loved music

and wantedto be a high school band
director. Her main Instrument was
the clarinet, although she also plays
piano, tenor saxophone, flute and
oboe.Sheplayed saxophonein an all-gi- rl

jazz band. She has been a high
achieverall of herlife.

Shewont to a privategradeschool
and junior high and graduatedwith
honors from Dunbar High School in
1967. She went to Bishop College in
Dallas on a music and academic
scholarship. She completed her un-

dergraduatedegreein musicjn three
yearsand transferredto SMU to get
her masters.She won a Zales Foun-
dation scholarship that enabled her
to lake private clarinet lessonsfrom
a member of the Dallas Symphony
Orchestra.

"I majored in music history be-

causeI didn't think I played my in-

strumentswell and I would riot want
to perform in'public. Public perform-
ancesmade me nervous. I couldn't
face oneeveryweek."

She played in a concertband and

onJoHarolynLong appeared

IH00.00)"

We thankGod for the givers --- the seed
planters. The word says it will be given
back, multiplied. You-can'-

t heat.tJia9tWa
love you. (HMli bMidweek,
friends). A minister in the Nursing
Center will bring a scripture lesson on

September 19th. Let's pray for him.
Slsfej Christine BuflKoyyesident;

vpEW c
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had a clarinet ouartetAfter
her masters,she stayedatsMU to
work underDr. Kermit Hunter, wljo

retired as dean of the Meadows
Schoolof the Arts.

Long soys she is looking forward
to completing the capital expansion
program at the Carver and then re-

tiring. Shesaysshehasbeenworking
all of her life.

building
She saysher pride and joy at the

Carver is the beautiful building that
architect Norcell Haywood designed
"We are very pleased with the work
he hasgiven us."

Long serveson the board of direc-
tors of the San Antonio Festival, on
the advisory boardof the Artists All-

iance and the San Antonio Women's
Caucus for the Arts. Sheis chairman
of the Arts and Cultural Council for
Target '90Goalsfor San Antonio and
is a member of the San Antonio

Forum.
She was inducted into the San An-

tonio Women's Hall of Fame In 1984

and receivedthe Express-New-s Wo-

manof the Year in the Arts award in
1979.

In-th- SundayExpress-New- s.

San Antonio. August 2.1987.
Thought you would like to
know what this former
Lubbockite is doing.

Sister Ruby Henderson, vice president;

Sister Annie Johnson, secretary; Sister
Linda McClain, secretary; and bister D,

er.

"SB

Open
Tues - Sat.

(806) 762-245-6
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Goldesi Comb'sSpecial List

ShampooPress& 3url Shampoo& Set
Blow Dry Styling Hair Shaping

PermanentCurl PermanentWave
PermanentTinting-(Hai- r Color) New Growth Tinting

, Color Rinse Bleaching
'HalrMndttlQtllog Manicure

Arch Virgin Relaxer
New Growth Relaxer& Set

Hair Conditioning TreatmentWith Any Above Service
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$12

DAY WEEKEND

HOLIDAY CENTER
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Lubbock, Texasit
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2 B!G SHOWS

'til 1 M. 1st S

And Band

AT

A.

His

HOW

2nd SHOW 11 P
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Tickets sale CAVIEL'S PHARMACY, 1719 Avenue
AST LUBBOCK BEAUTY SUPPLY HOUSE,181 Parkway

GOLDEN COMB, 1720 4th St.
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